Tracheostomy speaking valve modification in children: A standardized approach leads to widespread use.
Tracheostomy is associated with negative effects on voice, speech, and feeding/swallowing. Speaking valves have beneficial effects in these areas but are often contra-indicated in children with airway problems due to high transtracheal pressure (TTP). Valves are modified by drilling to reduce excessive TTP. We hypothesized that a standardized approach to assessment and valve modification by drilling improves valve tolerance and allows widespread successful use. Following development of a standardized multidisciplinary protocol for patient selection, valve modification and valve prescription at our center, we retrospectively collected information from clinical notes relating to clinical indication and medical history of all children undergoing speaking valve assessment from February 2014 to June 2017. We designed a questionnaire which was delivered to the parents of children receiving both modified and standard valves enquiring about voice, feeding, communication, and suctioning. Data on 45 children were collected. Thirteen had normal TTP and were given standard valves and 32 had high TTP, all of whom had their valves modified resulting in good tolerance. 17 Children were on positive pressure ventilation at the time of placement. The survey response rate was 83%. Parents report a high degree of satisfaction with modified valves and report positive effects in terms of voice, speech, and feeding/swallowing similar to those reported for standard valves. Speaking valves can be successfully and safely modified in children, providing valves to many patients previously deemed unsuitable. We report positive parental experiences of these modified valves in line with those reported with standard valves.